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BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER

CANADA.
The Boeard of Agriculture for Lower

Canada relies on the different Agrieulturai
Societies for support in the endeavour te
ronder the Exhibition of Produets of the
Soil at the Great Exhibition in London as
complote as possible.

The Board is confident that the diffierent
Socioties wiIl sustain it with their aid and
co-oporation.

Each Society is asked for what is inex-
psie and easy te, obtain, but the goneral

resit wiIi prebably bue considerable and
important.

Tho Societies of Upper Canada arc sup-
porting the efforts and assisting in the
'work of the Canadian Cominissioners by
placing at thoir disposai the best samples
of Agrieultural Products in their coun-
tics.

The Agriculturai Society of your County
is requested, with a view te render com-
plote our contribution te the great Exh-
bition in London) te place at the disposai
of the Board, beiore the lst February, the
grains and produets, a list of which Ls

givon below, ehoosing the finest and best
specimens.

As soon as the greater portion of these
arc colleced, yen will pionne inform the
Serctary cf the Boeard cf Agriculture in
i'iontrcal, and stato the neeessary parti-
culars rcgarding the forwarding,.

I amn, Sir,
Your obodient Servant,

L. V. SICOTTE,
Pre.sidct of the Boardl of Agriculture for

Lowcer Canada.

LIST OF GRAINS, ETC., ETC.

Hlaîf a minet cf
Wheat,
]3arley,
Pease,
Oats, With the quantity
Buckwheat, cf minets usually
Indian Cern, asdprar
Rye, asaprar
Timothy Seod, xnarkod.
Clover Seed,
Beans,
Flax Seed.
4. lb. of woel cf the different sorts which

the County eau furninli.
Specirnens cf fiaz, unthreshed. A few

handsfull.
Specimens cf flax in its diffrent ferns,

befere being spun.
Specirnens cf best grain, unthreshed.

A fow handsfull.
Butter, net ions than «10 lbs.
Sugar, net less thu 10 lbs.
Rlops, cheese.
Rlay, 10 lus., arranged se, ns to show the

iongth.
N. 1.-Ail other produets that, in the

Soeiety's opinion, show the production ns
well as the good culture cf the soil, should
be furnished> with the neossary particu-
lais.

The hags *or sacs wil bc retu-nod te
oach exhibitor, as welI as aIl grain, whioh,
upon inspection, is net considcred suffi-
cently good.

Thc naine cf eacli exhibitor will ue given
and oach article wili bce eshibited nt the
Great Ex-hibition with the o'wner's name
attached.


